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Tho Urey-Biadley force field hu.s boe>u omijloyod to calculate the 
force cojistajits for tll(^  tetrahalidt^B of group IV A elements Tlie 
results ai’e (lOrniJared Avith the orbital valence foi’ce constants and 
it has been found that these are well comparable. Tho force constants 
have also been utilized to study the relative strength of tho chemical 
bonds. Bond-poliwizability cleriA’-atiAU^ s aie calculatcxi following 
tho methods of Lippmeott and Nagaiajan, and Long and PUui<’
Tho delta-function potential model of chemical binding has luien 
employed for the computation of molecular polarizabilities The 
calculated values are compared with the experimental values
1. Inteoddction
Bosworth et al (1974) have studied tho vibrational specti a of the tetrahalides of 
group IVA elements with tho aid of laser and for inb’ared devices On the basi.s 
of the >spectral activity of the bands, they have assigned all tlu fundamental 
JErequencios to their relevant species Avith more accuracy than previous ro.sults. 
Baaed on those assignments, Sanyal et al. (1974) have successfully applio<l orbital 
A a^lency force field (OVPP) to the tetrahalides of group IVA elements In the 
present communication it is aimed (i) to apply TJroy-Bradlcy forct) field to cal­
culate force constaoita and compare these from those obtained by orbital valence 
force constants, (ii) to discuss the relatii’^ e stability of chemical bonds in different 
molecules, (iii) to calculate bond polaiizability derivatives and (iv) to compute*, 
the molecular polarizabilities for the tetrahalides of group IVA elements and 
to compare these with the experimental values
2 Calculation and R esults
The tetrajialidea of tho type XY^ belong to the point group Ta and the 
fundamental vibrations are distributed among different species as aj-|-®+2/o 
The vibrations belonging t o s p e c ie s  are Raman and infrared aotiA’^ o Avhilo tho
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vibrations of remaining species are only Raman active. Wilson’s (1955) FQ 
matrix motJiod has bt^ on follOAml to compute UBFF constants The expressions 
for F  and G matrice,s «xi‘o taken from Miillor & Krebs (1967). The fundamental 
frerpionoies used in tlu> computation are taken from Bosworth (‘I al (1974).
TJio bond polai'istabiliiy deiivatives have bcuin computtMi following the 
methwls of Lippineott & ISJagarajaix (1965) and Long «S:. Plano (1065). The 
delta-function potential modi l^ of ehomu al binding proposed by Lippineott & 
Stutman (1964) lias been employed foi’ the computation of bond and molecular 
liolarizabilities
Th<^  four Urey-Bradley force constants . K, the bond stretching force? cons­
tant, II, the angle? bending constant F  and F', tlie interaction constants between 
iion-bonded atom pairs as M’ell as the corresponding orliital valenei? force eons- 
tants k^ \ A and BjR I’l^ ported by Sauyal af al (1974) are summariz(?d in tabli? 1 
An inspection of thesi^  values .sliows that tie' evaluatiHl UBBB constants K. II. 
F  and F' aie in. good agreement with tlu' valio's Av, 2A and -"BjB  of a
(?orr(?sponding OVFl<^  calculations
Tin's forc(? constaiils a»(‘ a con'V('nieid ineasurt' of strength ot a ('li(?micaJ 
bond and, tln'H'fov(  ^ it \s mtiWestiug to slndy the tieiid ol the foi’c.i' (ionstanls 
among th(‘ telral)aHfl(?s un(l(*r pn'Seiit stride' Tlie, onlv i<ire<^  eonstanl suffioienllv 
large to warrant disenssion is the bond striilchiug forei* eom.tiint K. A comp*U'i- 
soii of tlu? istretclnng b)J‘0(? coiistani, K  from tabl(‘ 1, sIioavs that it (b?c?reases in 
the order M ¥  >  J/Cl >  MBi' >  M \  { M  — C, Si, Ge or Sn) This is consistent 
ivith tlie dt?creas(? in electronegativity Ironi F to 01. (■] to Bj and then from Br to \. 
In this seri(‘S it is I'ound that IJk  ^ value of the non-bonded repulsion is in d<?cr<?a^ - 
ing oid(‘r.
Tile UBFF bond siretdiing ibreu? constants <>(’ liexaliabde aniojis—SiFg“~, 
GeClfi" , »SnGlg“ iSnBi-g-- with those of teliahalidos—SiF ,^ Gi'Cl ,^ kSnOb, and 
iSnBr,, ai’(‘ comxiaiwl in table 2. From this compaiison it is iiiferi'cd that tin? 
c)iemie,al bond in tetral^odral sxiecies is st.U)nge,r IJiau in tJU' octali(?dral spt'cies. 
A similar variation lias ulso b(?(^ n r(?port(?d in ease? of OVFF bond .str(?tching fovt.e 
constants ol the t(?tra(?hlorides aiul tetral)romid('s with In'xacliloride and hexa- 
bromide anions of 7 ,^ Zr and Hf iri <mr (?a,rlier work Pandey et al (1972).
Bond x>olarizabil)ty derivaiivi*s (?alculatod follow ing Lipxunooit & Nagarajan, 
and Loirg tS: Plano for the tetrahalidr? molecules axid hexahalide anions of group 
IVA elemonts are presented m talilc^  3 This Table also includoa the oxpori- 
montal results rexiorted by Boswmrth et al (1974) for some boxahalide anions 
of groux) IVA elements Tt is note.d from table 3, that the bond polarizability 
derivatives iiU'rease in the order( » L < ( w L , < ( w ) . . < ( ^ L
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Table 2 Compari'^ oji of Ukj l:)oiid Mtiotubuig (ovtxi f.on^ t^ajits (iu mdyn/A) of 







SiF* 5 79 SiF,=>“ 2.06*
GoCl* 2,52 GoCle“' 0.73*
SnCU 2.33 SllClo"“ 1.00*
SnBr* 1.01 SnBl'ga- 0 77*
Lnbom^lle et al (1972)
Tliis IS m agT'oomout witli all Hipo’ tc'.d of thrs LjucI This ' esult IS (ixiiocted
w rt'i irti- ui nj. ui;; lu' '' ........... j ---
and of thc» ijioroast^  m tho dog o^o o( (ioralcmt ohavaiicj as \roll a.^  intovatomic
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flistanoi? of Iho MX bond iii tho ovdov MF <  ilfCl <  MUt <  M l. The bond 
polaj-izabiJity doJ'ivativo r.aloulatxxl foT- lioxahalklc anions and tetralialido
raoloDulos aro m j?ood agrc-oniont wiiJi tU(i available oxpo '^imontal data This 
■sliows tho basKj soiuidrioss of those ealfailations It is also notod that bo]i,d 
polai'is^aliility derivative's ealciilatf^d follo\viii£j Lippijioott i'5r Nagarajan, and 
Long & Plane for tetralialidos and h(‘-xajialides (table 3) an‘ wed! eomparable
Table 3 "Bond polarizabdity derivatives (m A“) for tho tetralialide molooiilos 





Long &, Plane Expt. 
Method
CF, 0.701G 0.7146 ___
CGIs 1.3006 1 3808 2.04**
SvF* 0 5268 0.4984 —
SiCU 2 3048 2 1632 1.90**
SiBr* 2.9540 2.9454 2.98**
Sil, 4.6697 4 6331 4.11**
GeCh 2.4075 2.3971 2.65**
GeBr* r 3.4057 3.6027 3.65**
Goh 4.7931 6.0451 6.22**
BnCh ' 3.1432 3.2411 3.06**
SnBr* f .3 8758 4.2438 4 34**
Snit r5.4503 6.9411 6.80**
PbCl* If 3 1645 3.8223 —
PbBr* f3 7324 4.7895 —
Pbl* [5.3746 6.8626 —
SnF«=- ri.03 0.83 0.81*
SnCle®- r 3 . 7 i 2 90 2.3*
SnBio^- [4 91 ' 3.76 3.9*
SnV - 5.76 '4  07 6.0*
PbCha- 3.40 [2 88 2.0*
et oZ(1974) Clark ct al (1971).
The individual values of the bond parallel and bond perpendicular com­
ponents of the polarizability and contribution from non-bonded oloctrons are 
GOlloeted in table 4 TIk  ^ last eolumn m Tabic 4 includes tho moan molecnlai’ 
polarizability of tho molts’ulos The bond porpondioular eomponeiit is indopon- 
rlent of interiLUelear distanoo and lionoo it may bo transferred from one molecular 
system to another for the same pair of atoms The. computed values of bond 
perpendicular components depend on olecti’onegivtivity, atomic polarizability 
and residual fitomic polarizability degrees of freedom. The parallel component 
of a particular bond is not rciadily transferable from one molecular system to 
another because it deptmcls on the fourth power of the nuclear distance How­
ever, in cBiSea whore the distances are identical in different molecules, they are 
trajisforablo. Tho bond parallel components for M -X  bonds (M =  C, Si, Go 
or Sn, X  — F, Cl, Br or T) in totrahalidos show expected trond. Similar trend
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Table 4. Bond and molocixlaj' polaiizabilitias in 10 for ilu^  gronp IV A
totrali,iilid(.>H
Molecule S2ai ^aiiD Sann aju Expt
CF* 52.3361 (28 9657) 2.3 5542 (34.9520) 28.57
S1F4 55.8512 (25.2934) 23.5542 (34 8996) 33.01
ecu 111.1091 (130.3468) 56.7485 (99.0881) 102.56
SiCU 121.0921 (141,9095) 55.7485 (106 4.500) 111.72
GoCU 129.1422 (153.1093) 56.7485 (112,6667) 121.23
SnCU 134.8007 (220.1397) 55.7485 (136.8963) 137.08
PbCU 183.0795 (234.6S22) 55.7485 (157.80;)4) —
SiBr4 1S4.0991 (194 9.514) 88.9028 (1.55 9845) 156.14
GoBr^ 192.5484 (239 7183) 88 9028 (173.7232) —
SiiBi-4 198.9657 (287.5401) 88.9028 (191.8029) 189.07
PbBi-4 263.7189 (2S8.8499) 88.9028 (210.4906) -
S1I4 208 1684 (315.0640) 101.8971 (21R.3767) - -
Gel 4 218.6206 (304.0009) 101.8971 (228 139.5)
SnU 226.3831 (430 3267) 101.8971 (254.8690) 277.81
PbU 293.4674 (452 1202) 101 8971 (282.4949) —
* LippincjotX & kSLutumn (1964)
ha*s also bo(»n uotjcied m our oarJio'' vnub (iSUarma et al 1974) Tlxo ovaluated 
valiius of xiiociu 7noJ(‘cuJiM' p(>jaj'jz:il)iljiy of ilu^  pjct,s(tnt jn Nomo oa»oH
IxMMi (>ompa'('il with the a^adabit  ^ oxp n’lnniuta] values, and ai'e found in 
good agreement The resirlts will he Jielpful for the interpretation of Baman 
intoTiHiti(^ s and allied cxpejiimuital data
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